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Introduction

When child protective services becomes involved, those families engaged as active 
participants in planning for themselves have greater success in creating safety and stability. 
This revised guide integrates information to support concurrent planning within the context of 
overall practice, from the time a report is received, through investigation, permanency work, 
and achievement of the long term goal, including reunification, adoption or Kinship Legal 
Guardianship.  This guide is a result of ongoing efforts to improve practice by integrating 
the opportunities for teaming throughout a family’s involvement with the agency.  This is 
particularly important for children entering placement so that they may achieve permanency 
expeditiously. Staff from all levels of the New Jersey Division of Child Protection and 
Permanency participated in this revision, and their skill, insight and effort are evident 
throughout.

Beginning in 1974 with the passage of the Child Abuse Prevention and Treatment Act 
(CAPTA), the federal government has shaped child welfare practice, setting standards and 
requirements for states designed to assist them in achieving positive outcomes for children 
and families. The Adoption Assistance and Child Welfare Act (P.L. 272) in 1980, the Adoption 
and Safe Families Act (ASFA) in 1997, the Fostering Connections to Success and Increase 
Adoptions Act in 2008, and other related legislation, all focus on child safety and permanency 
planning.  In addition, the federal government initiated a review process within each state, the 
Child and Family Service Review, to assess the progress of children within the child welfare 
system.  The results have pointed states to best practices in child welfare that are strength 
based and family focused, that look for solutions with families, and are supported by teams 
that allow children to achieve safety, permanency and well-being. In New Jersey, our own 
Qualitative Review (QR) and Child Stat continues this process.

Elements of each new law have refined our practice, at first requiring that reasonable efforts 
to prevent placement be made, and that there is movement towards timely reunification if 
placement occurs.  The Adoption and Safe Families Act highlighted the need for permanency 
and stability for children who are in care.  Under ASFA, timely resolution of permanency is 
paramount, and a permanent home, preferably through adoption, must be secured for children 
who cannot be reunited with their birth families. Among the many provisions of Fostering 
Connections, are those that support school stability, intensive efforts to locate relatives, and 
extending services to adolescents to assist in their transition to adulthood.
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In its intent to eliminate children remaining in foster care for long periods without permanency, 
ASFA made it clear that sequential planning with families was not effective in reducing 
length of stay in foster care, or the number of moves a child experienced during placement 
episodes. Prior to ASFA, children waited longer to achieve permanency and parents had no 
timeframe for making the changes necessary in their lives. New Jersey adopted concurrent 
planning practice prior to adopting its current practice model and saw improvements in these 
areas. This guide has been revised to align and integrate practice around concurrent planning, 
teaming and safety.

As federal laws have been adopted, New Jersey has reformed practice by attempting to 
meet families where they are and engage them in the goal of making meaningful change. 
Identifying the needs and areas where change is necessary for the family to function safely, 
parents and their team plan the activities and services that support achievement of jointly 
identified goals.  If placement cannot be avoided, this same team plans concurrently for what 
is needed for reunification, while simultaneously preparing for the alternate permanency goal 
if reunification is not possible.  The process begins at the initial response, continues with 
thorough assessment, and includes the informal and formal supports identified by the family. 
Child safety and well-being are paramount, and as the team moves through its work with 
the family, the opportunity for open discussion of progress, strengths and challenges creates 
clarity and the opportunity for positive outcomes for children and families.
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Report/Referral Accepted at Centralized Screening

Assigned at Local Office for either: 
Child Abuse/Neglect Investigation or Child Welfare Assessment

Begin/Accelerate Family Engagement Process
(within 72 hours of placement if not already in process)

First Placement-Best Placement Practice Model
Goal is to place child as quickly as possible with a family willing to adopt if reunification efforts fail

• If child must enter care quickly, resource family and staff acknowledge that the placement is made 
under emergent circumstances and the long-term permanency plan is undecided 

• Worker/Supervisor continue family engagement process to gather comprehensive family history, to 
emphasize the importance of permanency to the child and to encourage relatives to consider both 
short and long-term arrangements for child’s care; parents are advised that all relatives must be 
named at this stage for placement consideration 

• Worker reviews all available information concerning the child’s medical needs, emotional needs, 
behavior, and developmental functioning / coordinate with CHEC exam 

• Worker arranges diagnostic assessment for child whose needs are not already well known and shares 
results with current resource family

B. Structured Decision Making ProcessA. Structured Decision Making Process

Family/Community Support is Sufficient
Maintain Child at Home

Outcome: Child is Safe

Concurrent Planning
Flow Chart

Outcome: Child Requires Safety Plan or Placement

Child Requires Placement
Concurrent Planning Begins
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• Unit Supervisor and Worker conference within 0-30 days of placement to determine whether family 
circumstances match the Poor Prognosis Indicators for family reunification

• If indicators suggest a poor prognosis for family reunification, decision is confirmed with Casework 
Supervisor and the resource family chosen is one who can both support the work with birth family 
and offer a permanent commitment to the child, if adoption becomes necessary 

• Family selection must be finalized within 60-90 days of placement to assure resource family is able 
to meet child’s short and long-term needs 

• If necessary, ongoing effort maintained to locate a resource family comfortable with concurrent 
planning so that child reaches a potentially permanent home as quickly as possible 

• The Adoption Worker and Recruitment Specialist begin child specific recruitment as soon as it is 
known that child will require a select adoptive home and one is not readily available

At placement, Permanency Worker responsible for:
• Seeking a resource family following First Placement-Best Placement model 
• Establishing frequent parent-child visitation throughout placement 
• Completing a full family assessment (if not yet completed) and individualized case plan to help 

parent to remedy risk to child 
• Full disclosure to parent(s) that permanency within 12 months is the primary goal (all permanency 

options - including adoption – to be discussed) 
• Educating parent(s) to fact that the choices they now make will determine whether or not child 

can return to their care 
• Tight coordination with the court to identify kin, establish case plan, insure parental notification of 

need to actually remedy the conditions that led to placement 
• A record of family background and medical history must begin for child’s Life Book in accordance 

with N.J.S.A. 9:3-41.1, and to support adoption licensing regulations, if this becomes necessary 

In first year of placement, Permanency Worker is responsible for:
• Close adherence to case plan to help parent reunify their family 
• Helping maintain family bonds through high quality parent-child and child-sibling visitation           

arrangements 
• Continuing family engagement process to solidify reunification or discuss alternate                      

permanency plan* 
• Providing candid, honest feedback to parent(s) regarding behavioral choices with a focus on 

outcomes, not promises or plans 
• Re-stressing the primacy of permanency in parent contacts and court hearings 
• Utilizing the 5th month Internal Review as a concurrent planning checkpoint to gauge progress 

towards family reunification and re-assess whether child is in a potentially permanent family 
• Utilizing a 10th month conference to determine whether the family situation warrants an ASFA 

exception or an adoption goal. If adoption, conference with DAG and assign to paralegal.            
Identify Adoption Worker and introduce to child.

Continued on page 6
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Continued from page 5

• Permanency decision reached at 12-month permanency hearing 
• Case responsibility is transferred to an Adoption Worker immediately following the permanency     

hearing if the agreed upon goal is adoption

*If parental situation has not shown improvement, adoption discussions should be strengthened         
between the 9th and 12th months of child’s placement *If parental situation has shown solid             

improvement but requires a little more time, the need to file an exception to TPR is considered
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*This chart designates the standard permanency timeline, however individual case situations may require expedited permanency action.

10-12 Months* Preparation for Permanency Determination

• Determine whether family situation warrants an adoption case goal
• If adoption, conference with DAG to review grounds for guardianship and assign to paralegal

for guardianship complaint. Identify Adoption Worker to ensure a smooth transfer after           
permanency hearing

• Schedule psychological evaluation of child (depending on age)
• Determine whether a bonding evaluation is required for litigation

Permanency Hearing

• Permanency goal is established - exception to TPR must be filed by 15th month –or- 
• Goal of adoption is formally established (foster care, kinship care or select)
• Open the adoption screen on NJSPIRIT for cases with an adoption goal
• Assign to an Adoption Worker

Timeline for Concurrent Planning Tasks

Entry – 4th Month* Family Engagement and Early Placement Process

• Explain Concurrent Planning and child’s need for permanency to birth family
• Explain Concurrent Planning to resource family, including need to support reunification plan
• Provide a preliminary overview of adoption and subsidy supports so that resource family knows 

what would or would not be available to child in future
• Focus on achieving First Placement/Best Placement to meet child’s needs
• Obtain birth certificate, certified birth records, social security card
• Assure child’s caregiver is licensed as an approved resource family
• Ensure that any required waivers are obtained

5th - 6th Month* Coordinate Permanency Focus with Internal Review

• Ensure Life Book is begun to reinforce fact that the child’s placement experience is important no    
matter what the final permanency outcome 

• Gather family background information in case a Child Summary is needed later 
• Complete 20-page CP&P Form 14-177, Family Medical History, with family 
• Meet with resource parent(s) to assess family commitment to permanency, explain adoption    

process and review supports available in subsidy program 
• Assess quality of care child is receiving and re-visit whether placement will meet both short and      

long-term needs 
• If placement commitment is questionable, begin process to move child to a potentially            

permanent home (may require child specific recruitment) 
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Working with Families
Intake

Intake workers are the initial point of contact 
with a family. They are the first to engage 
them about the concerns that brought 
the family to the attention of the agency.  
They meet the family where they are, and 
assess the safety of 
the children in the 
home. What are the 
worries and con-
cerns, the strengths 
and challenges?
  
There are many 
requirements for 
the investigation 
process that must 
be met concerning 
timeframes, information gathering and 
findings.   Workers and supervisors are the  

History - what is the family’s story? 
What is their history of involvement 
with the Division? What collateral 
information must be considered in 
assessing them?

How can the core conditions of 
empathy and respect support the 
investigation process?

For Discussion – 

key to completing quality investigations. Their 
ability to be open and thorough, to understand 
a family’s history, and to broadly consider 
all aspects of their functioning can make the 
difference in understanding what occurred.  

Supervisors support their 
staff by asking critical 
questions.  They help 
staff to understand and 
determine how best to 
plan with the family. 
The pre and post-investi-
gation conferences that 
prepare, review, analyze 
and de-brief are im-
portant components of 

intake supervision, and help to ensure the 
quality of the work.

Practice Considerations for Intake

Allegation and response requirements reviewed, prior history discussed (# and type of 
previous reports and findings) in view of current report.

Response timeframes, good faith efforts, CWS vs. CPS, coordinated response (police, 
prosecutor, etc.) and SPRU follow-up.

Coordinate with IAIU if appropriate.

Document the conference.

Pre-Conference 
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* ICWA requires that members of federally recognized tribes have special inquiries and handling as determined 
by their tribal affiliation.

Investigation

(Who/When/Where)
Family Composition (including fathers/paternal relatives.)
Identifying Information (name, DOB, SSN, race/ethnicity, addresses and relationship.)
Awareness of safety for non-offending parent in DV cases (see appendix.) 
Separate interviews of all parties, and observation of children who are developmentally    
unable to speak, due to age or disability.

Observation of family home (location, condition, etc.)
Response to safety factors addressed.
Take pictures and obtain video evidence.
Assessment of safety and risk, (with safety protection planning, if required. see appendix)
Consideration of mental and physical health, substance abuse, domestic violence, physical 
and sexual abuse, and overall well-being.
Consultation with Child Health Unit, Domestic Violence Liaison, CADC, LCSW as appropriate. 
CARI, Promis Gavel information, CIC.

Offer of initial FTM, prep and participation.
Exploration of family supports and relative resources.
Linkage to services and activities to meet immediate needs.

Check back with:
Original reporter.
The school or childcare (attendance, grade, progress, special education needs?)
The medical  provider (injuries, chronic health concerns, routine care, medication use,         
including contact with the prescribing physician if there are allegations of medication abuse.)
Mental health or  specific sources  (police, neighbors, other service providers, etc.) for that family.
Coordinate with IAIU if appropriate.

Are there special circumstances (tribal*, international, religious, cultural, etc.) that affect 
case handling?

Engage and Interview

Observe and Assess

Teaming and Planning

Collateral Information
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Case Dispostition

Aggravating and mitigating factors identified, findings are consistent with 
investigation information (see appendix).
Identify whether abuse or neglect occurred by statutory definition of abuse and neglect.
Inform by certified and regular mail, of findings/appeal, case opening/closing, and 
ensure that all investigation and related activities (Investigation/Child Welfare 
Summary, SDM tools, case plan, collaterals, etc.) are documented.

Placement - See concurrent planning activities for children placed out of home.

Transfer Conference/Record Review at Closing

What is the nature and extent of maltreatment?

What circumstances accompany maltreatment?

How does the child function day to day? (Behavior, peer relations, school performance, 
independence, attachments, communication & social skills, mental/physical health.)

Discipline – Parental concept and purpose of discipline, cultural practices, context.

How does the parent manage daily living? (Mental/physical health, substance use, 
employment, judgment, problem solving, communication, social & coping skills.)

Review, discussion and interpretation of verbal and written information received, and 
additional follow-up required. How does this inform decision making regarding findings, 
case opening, child/caregiver strengths and needs, etc.? 

Legal/Law enforcement – Status of any police/prosecutor/court involvement in investigation, 
legal authority for placement, need for litigation.

Document the conference.

Post-Conference 

Determination of Findings
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Working with Families
Permanency

When children remain with their families, 
workers collaborate with them to ensure 
safety and stability. They become accountable 
allies, helping to identify strengths and 
supports to address 
the needs and 
challenges that are 
present. In reducing 
risk and enhancing 
safety, the likeli-
hood of placement 
is reduced. 

As families are supported by community 
and family connections, they are able to 
create a team that can sustain them in the 
long term. Using the planning process to 

What were the original reasons for the 
involvement of the agency?

What activities will enhance individual 
and family functioning?

How can we engage the family?

For Discussion – 

Key Events
Teaming with family and Monthly Minimum Visitation Requirements (MVR) 

keep all those involved with the family 
aware of goals and family progress, the 
result is a coherent approach to the family’s
needs, and a customized plan matched 

to their current 
situation.

The ability to un-
derstand the long 
term view and 
to prioritize, track 
and adjust while 
working with a 

family is important. The core conditions of 
respect, empathy and competence and the 
use of solution-focused strategies will help 
establish an effective working relationship.

Review current investigation including prior history, safety assessment and any safety 
protection plans, collateral information, evaluations and reports from service providers and 
court orders. Note risk level and MVR frequency.

Practice Considerations for Permanency

Upon Transfer to Permanency 
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Teaming and Planning

Assessment

Request closed records and any additional, updated information, if not already done.

Review family genogram, family composition and relationships, and family 
agreement and case plan.

Discuss questions or concerns at supervisory conference. 

Meet the family. Listen to their story. Discuss the current situation to discover what is working 
and not working. Review the current plans and activities. 

When is the next meeting scheduled? If they originally declined, attempt to re-engage to 
encourage both teaming and planning. Are there others who should be included in addition 
to those already involved?

On regular visits, discuss the issues that originally involved the agency in the life of the family, 
and the progress and challenges in that area. What services and supports are in place, and are 
they sufficient? (Of the right frequency, intensity, etc.). Is adjustment needed? 

Assess child and family well-being on an ongoing basis.

What is the family’s living situation? (Utilities, food, basic needs, housing, employment)

What is the educational status of the children? (Enrollment, attendance, progress, special 
needs)

What is the family’s health/mental health status? (Routine medical/dental care, 
immunizations, chronic conditions, medications, health insurance for children, involvement 
in YCM/CMO)

Are there additional factors identified that were not previously disclosed or recognized – e.g. 
domestic violence, substance abuse, etc. Arrange consultation regarding special factors as 
needed.
 
Assess the impact of trauma on family members, involve LCSW as needed.
 
Assess family/community supports.
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Safety Protection Plans
Circumstances within a family may change. If at investigation or during ongoing work 
with a family, there are factors which create an unsafe situation, a safety protection plan 
may be created to maintain the child in his or her home (see appendix). When safety is 
of concern, the Safety Protection Plan must be designed to have an immediate positive 
impact on the child. CP&P views the Safety Protection Plan as a short term alternative 
to court action. Each Safety Protection Plan must be individually crafted, based on 
the applicable safety factor(s) and the circumstances of the child. 

Safety Protection Plan interventions include one, or a combination of, the following:
Direct intervention by the CP&P Worker or other CP&P staff as a safety resource, to 
achieve an immediate, positive impact on the child or the child’s circumstances. 

Parent/caregiver uses appropriate resources - neighbors, relatives, or other individu-
als in the community as a safety resource. 

Use of community agencies or services as safety resources. 

The alleged perpetrator leaves the home, temporarily or permanently, either volun-
tarily or in response to legal action. (See policy CP&P-VIII-B-6-600, “Use of Safety 
Protection Plan Requiring Special Protocol.”) 

The non-abusing parent/caregiver moves to a safe environment with the child, where 
the alleged perpetrator has no access to the child. 

Other - The parent/caregiver or Worker identify a unique intervention that does not 
fit within options 1-5. 

Safety protection plans MUST be conferenced with DAG within five days. When 
considering the use of a Safety Protection Plan to allow the child to remain in the home, 
questions to consider include, but are not limited to:

Is it reasonable to expect the safety factor(s) identified will be eliminated in a short 
period of time;

It is reasonable to expect that the child’s exposure to the safety factor can be       
effectively managed and sufficiently minimized to assure the child is safe and may 
remain in the home until the safety factor is abated. 
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Implementation of a safety plan requires the approval of the case work supervisor and 
involves actions to manage the threats to the safety of the child. They may include, but are 
not limited to, the following:

Crisis intervention     

Transportation Services

Resource acquisition

Financial help    

Homemaker Services

Emergency medical or mental health care  

Substance Abuse Intervention

Supervision/Monitoring    

In-home Health Care

Day Care or After School Care   

Housing assistance/advocacy
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Working with Families
Within Five Days of Placement

If a child cannot remain safely at home, even 
with a safety protection plan, out of home 
care is required. The activities that occur 
at placement offer opportunities to engage 
the family, identify relatives and friends 
who may pro-
vide support, and 
begin the forma-
tion of a team, 
if one is not in 
place. Placement 
has a significant 
impact on par-
ents and children. 
The identifica-
tion of needs and strengths, as well as assess-
ment and planning, especially concurrent 
planning, must begin immediately, At every 

What are the safety and risk concerns, keeping 
in mind child well-being?

Who will raise the child if the parents are unable 
to do so – concurrent goal?

How can we facilitate placements to preserve 
homes that are willing to take large sibling 
groups?

For Discussion – 

Key Events
Pre-placement Physical, 72 hour 
Pre-Placement Conference, Family 
Team Prep, School Stability/Best 
Interest Determination 
 
Initial Court Hearing, Initial Visit, and 
Initial MVR with Child 

Resource Family Selection, Provision 
of Placement Documentation and 
initial joint assessment with Resource 
Family Unit.

stage of placement, there are decision points 
and discussions required between worker 
and supervisor, as well as tasks to ensure 
the health and well-being of the child.  All 
children should be assessed regarding per-

manency, including 
the identification 
of family supports 
and connections. 
Although emergent 
placements may 
be made, the goal 
is to provide chil-
dren with a setting 
that will meet their 

needs in both the short and long term, and 
allow them to remain safely with siblings, 
extended family, or a well-matched foster 
parent if they cannot be reunified with their 
parents. (First placement, best placement).

The 72 hour conference occurs either prior 
to placement, or no later than 72 hours after
a child enters care.  The Family Team 
Meeting Prep should begin in conjunction 
with this conference, to prepare for the 
initial FTM to be held within the first 30 
days of placement. Information regarding 
school progress to assist with decision 
making concerning school stability, and 
whether it is in the child’s best interest to  
remain in his or her current school should be 
gathered at this time. 
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Participants - 72 Hour Conference
Parents, children, and interested parties, the Caseworker, Supervisor and  Casework Supervisor, 
educational liaison, extended; family members, identified supports, resource family              
providers and other caregivers. 

All parties are to meet to discuss the need for safety and how the situation 
will need to change for the child to return home

Review efforts and services provided to prevent placement

Discuss the impact of placement upon the family, and begin a discussion 
with parents and any potential caregivers regarding child’s need for 
permanency within 12 months (explore relatives, including those that 
reside out of state or out of country). Send out the 5-58 Thirty Day 
Notification to Relative of child’s OOH placement.

Discuss any immediate needs and determine if there are emotional, 
behavioral or cognitive protective capacities that offer opportunities for 
creating change to expedite reunification.

Discussion of concurrent planning with families, and the need to have 
both plans progressing simultaneously.

Specific to the 72 Hour Conference

Begin the process of getting to know the family. Listen to their story and 
explore what relative resources and informal supports they may have. Ask 
open ended questions that offer the chance to share important information. 
Begin to gather information regarding the parents’ strengths and needs. 
Discuss the child’s need for stability and permanency, as well as timeframes.

Read available information about the family, including family history on 
both parents and child specific information, as well as available information 
from existing educational, medical and mental health records.   

Begin completion of the  Structured Decision Making (SDM) tools as part 
of the assessment process.
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Practice Considerations Within 5 Days of Placement

Explain to child what is happening  and why, as appropriate to the child’s age and developmental 
level, in the interest of full disclosure. 

Complete pre-placement physical and obtain report. Complete the mental health screening tool. Provide 
to Medical Unit. Share any available information regarding health or mental health concerns.

Provide placement kit to Caregiver: foster parent ID letter, Medicaid Card, clothing check, medical 
information, Children’s Bill of Rights.

Ensure that Child Health Unit has the necessary information to refer for CHEC / CME exam.

School Stability - Best Interest Determination - Arrange pre-school, child care and school transfers, if 
necessary, or interim transportation.

Obtain information on all relatives, including fathers and their extended families. (CP&P 26-82)  

Determine if child falls under the jurisdiction of the Indian Child Welfare Act, or may have international 
family connections.

See parent within 5 days of placement, complete full disclosure check list (CP&P 26-90), and share 
parent handbook. 

Begin preparation for the Family Team Meeting – listen to the family’s story, identify formal  
and informal supports that may need to be part of the team, and focus on the family’s 
strengths, protective capacities and needs.  Complete resource family application. 

Seek a resource family using First Placement-Best Placement model and refer to Placing Children 
with Kinship Caregiver Policy/Presumptive. Determine what placement plans are least restrictive for 
the child. Complete resource family application. * Required for 72 hour conference.

Identify services that are needed for family’s immediate needs to work towards reunification. 
Begin case planning and linkage to services. * Required for 72 hour conference. 

Arrange and conduct 5 day parent/child visit and develop visitation plan.  Observe family interaction  
during visit. Identify or confirm date/location for FTM, if arranged. * Required for 72 hour conference. 

Complete 5 day MVR – Conduct safety assessment and discuss child’s adjustment to placement. 
Assess resource parent strengths and needs. Begin life book conversation and discuss full disclosure 
elements appropriate to the child’s situation.

CPRB - Notice Of Placement 
Legal - Order to Show Cause - Note any non-negotiables for case planning.

Obtain a signed copy of the Children’s Bill of rights.
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Full Disclosure Checklist  
(For Working With Children) 

Shared reasons for parents’ difficulties in clear and yet general terms.

Clearly let children know they deserve to have the things they need 
right now.

Listened to their questions and let them serve as a guide to what they 
might be thinking or need to hear.

Helped the child tell his or her story in a safe way.

Conveyed information in a way that does not present the parent as a 
bad person.

Considered whether there is anything the child feels responsible for or 
might not understand. 

Been brief, concrete and honest.

Used Life Books to help children piece together where they are, how 
they got there and where they are going.

Told children why they are unable to return home when and if 
reunification has been ruled out.

Other case specific concerns.

Receive child’s rights with child. Distribute copies and place copy of 
signature page in file.

Have you:
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Full Disclosure Checklist  
(For Working With Birth Families) 

Their rights and responsibilities.

Their children’s urgent need for them to be involved in planning, visitation 
and decision making about what will happen to them.

Your role as a representative of the agency.

The role of the Resource Family Parent.

Their understanding of the circumstances that caused placement as well 
as the “official” reasons for placement.

Permanency planning timeframes and the range of permanency 
planning options. 

Strengths, opportunities and resources that may exist as potential options 
to resolve issues that brought the family to the agency’s attention.

The developmental need of children for safety, connections to family & 
culture, and continuity of care.

The agency’s desire to give first consideration to potential adult relative 
care providers and assess their capacity to serve as placement and 
possible permanency resource.

Relative placement funding/licensing options.

Past involvement or present barriers to permanency planning, or other 
case specific issues.

An agreeable visitation plan and expectations of visitation

Case planning, progress, and need for additional assessments/
evaluations of the plan.

Have you talked to the birth parents/family about:
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Their rights and responsibilities as foster, adoptive or kinship parents. (involvement 
with visitation, school, court, and transportation needs)

Your role as a representative of the agency.

Children’s developmental need for safety, connections to family and culture and 
continuity of care.

The child’s urgent need for ongoing visitation with birth parents and siblings.

The child’s emotional need to be involved in planning and decision making about 
what will happen to them (as age appropriate).

Permanency planning timeframes and the range of permanency planning options 
available to agency and Family Court. 

The agency’s desire to give first consideration to potential adult relative care 
providers and assess their capacity to serve as placement and possible 
permanency resource.

Sufficient background information as to why the child is in out-of-home care to equip 
the resource parents to provide for the child’s daily safety and well-being.

All available information in regard to the child’s develpmental milestones, 
medical background, CHEC exam results, trauma history (if any) and academic 
experiences.

Sufficient family and social history to allow the resource parents an opportunity to 
reach an informed decision about a permanency commitment to the child, if needed.

Relative placement funding/licensing options (if appropriate).

Any concerns about the resource family parent and/or quality of child care that 
may be present in the home.

Discuss the Family Team Meeting process and court. Is the caregiver interested in 
having/participating, if applicable a Family Team Meeting?

Other family specific issues.

Share Children’s bill of rights.

Send out the 5-58 to all family members notifying of the child’s OOH placement.

Full Disclosure Checklist  
(For Working With Resource Families) 

Have you talked to the resource family parents/family about:
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Working with Families
Within Thirty Days of Placement

During the first thirty days of placement, 
the investigation process may continue, and 
initial efforts to team with the family and to 
create a case plan occur. This is an important 
opportunity to gather information and 
build on the initial 
involvement with 
the family. How 
a family is asked 
to engage in plan-
ning and services 
is crucial - is there 
an invitation to 
participate in joint 
planning coupled 
with an explanation of the process? 
What are the non-negotiables? What is the 
family’s goal? If Family Team Meetings are 
declined, or the parent is unavailable, what 
additional efforts are made to collaborate 

What are the needs identified and the 
behavioral changes/outcomes required 
to address the safety and risk concerns 
that led to placement?

How can the parents build on their 
strengths and use their supports?

For Discussion – 

Key Events
Initial FTM – within 30 days of placement 
 

with them to the extent that their 
circumstances allow?  Is the importance 
of visitation and the role it plays in 
reunification made clear? Especially if the 
case has been opened prior to removal, how 

will the work with 
the family change? 
How thorough is 
the assessment of 
family needs and 
how well are their 
strengths under-
stood? Has the 
collateral informa-
tion been request-

ed and reviewed? What services provide the 
best match for the identified needs of both 
the parent and child? How has the child 
adjusted to care, and are there any immediate 
concerns that must be addressed?

Staff conference to be held within 30 days of a child’s placement.
 
Incorporate this conference with formal transfer conference from Investigation to Permanency, 
if children were placed during investigation. 

30 Day Staffing
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Participants

Purpose

Supervisor and Caseworker

To ensure that the family and the agency are jointly creating a comprehensive and relevant 
case plan that addresses the issues that caused placement and begins concurrent planning for 
the children in care.

Review the MVR schedule for child, resource family and parent, and 
ensure that two contacts for parent and child occurred during the first 
month of placement and are planned for the second month.

If the resource worker completes the MVR, resource worker completes 
contact activity note in New Jersey Spirit.

Discuss the SDM tools completed. What strengths and needs have been 
identified? What other assessment information has been gathered, and 
what does the historical record review reflect?   

Discuss the case plan. Was an initial FTM held? What are the identified 
goals, action steps/tasks, and the criteria of success?  What could go wrong? 
Were parents/youth involved in developing the case plan and visitation 
plan?  Do the identified services match the underlying needs that must be 
addressed in order for the children to return home safely?

Review the Safety Assessment (CP&P 22-5 & 22-6) to ensure time-frames 
of all concerns are being met.

If placed with a relative, follow relative care policy.

Discuss family circumstances and whether there are factors that present 
barriers to family reunification.  Reassess the appropriateness of the child’s 
current placement in view of this discussion.  Initiate a change to a more 
appropriate placement if warranted.

Review the health and mental health information for the child/ren. 
Discuss recommended follow-up with the Child Health Unit and clinical 
consultant as needed.
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Practice Considerations Within First 30 Days of Placement

Engage the family and conduct the preparations for a Family Team Meeting within two weeks of 
placement.  Encourage participation of the formal and informal supports that the family identifies, 
suggesting possible participants after listening to their story.  Ask if the family has any international or 
tribal connections.

Speak to the parents and identified supports to prepare for the meeting. Review the CP&P record and 
relevant collateral information.

Conduct the initial meeting within 30 days of placement. If the family declines, plan collaboratively as 
possible with them outside of a formal meeting.

Plan for follow-up meetings as family needs and circumstances require, keeping in mind the 
benchmark of quarterly meetings for children in placement.

Use the information from the meeting and the review to complete the initial case plan with the family. 
Complete a visitation plan with the parents and assure ongoing visitation between parents and 
children at least weekly, as well as sibling visits. Ensure all visitation documentation is entered in 
NJ SPIRIT.

Coordinate closely with the family and the court to identify kin, establish a service plan, and ensure 
parental notification of the need to resolve the conditions that led to placement. 

What are the transportation arrangements; what after school activities is the child/youth involved in or 
projected to be involved in and what are the transportation needs for these activities. 

Engage other providers and partners as appropriate (CADC, DVL, LCSW etc.)

Discuss school progress. Is the child classified? Has the child remained in his/
her home school? If not, is the child receiving the school services they need? 
How are attendance, adjustment and progress?

Prepare for the 45-day Child Placement Review Board (CPRB) enhanced review.

Review the most current court order. What is the parent’s progress, and has the 
agency done all that was required?
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Search for missing parents and relatives via formal search process. Follow-up on information 
obtained to locate missing family members. Provide 30 day notification as required by the Fostering 
Connections Act. (CP&P 5-58) 

Send for Birth Certificate, Birth and Medical Records, School Records and Social Security Cards.

Complete any required educational stability activities as outlined previously within 0-5 days of placement. 

Refer parents for non-negotiable evaluations and services as indicated in the court order. 

Continue to explore relatives as placement resources and determine which relatives will be best able 
to meet the needs of the children in the long and short term.

Update goals, legal status on each family member on NJ SPRIT. Ensure that all other documentation 
is complete. 

Take pictures of the children and their parents. Provide copies to the parents, retain copies for the 
record, and use a copy to begin the child’s Life Book. 

Assure that the resource family and all other adults in the household are fingerprinted and that 
background checks have been completed and reviewed.

Complete the entire resource family application and submit it to the Resource Family Unit so that the 
home can be studied, approved and licensed, if that has not already been done.

Complete and review results of the mental health screening tool, and CME or CHEC, if available. 
Follow-up with needed services. Conference any mental health or medical needs with the nurse 
consultant, clinical consultant or involved providers. Arrange any recommended follow-up.

When medical, mental health and educational records are obtained, initiate completion of medical 
history (CP&P 14-177), with the family providing the background and medical history.

Refer to EIP in conjunction with the foster parents if the child is less than 3 years of age and a victim 
of substantiated abuse/neglect, or a child potentially in need of services.

Prepare for the 45-day Child Placement Review Board (CPRB) enhanced review.

Complete two monthly visits with child/ren during their first two months in placement.

Practice Considerations Within First 30 Days of Placement
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Working with Families
Within Ninety Days of Placement

At ninety days, family participation in 
services and planned activities is underway. 
The investigation has been completed, the 
findings have been shared, and searches 
for missing parents or relatives may have 
located important 
people in the life of 
the family. Ideally 
there have been 
parent-child and 
sibling visits, in-
home visits with 
parents, children 
and caregivers, and 
collateral information has been obtained 
and reviewed. The family and members 
of their team, including the permanency 
worker, are beginning to work productively 
together, and services are in place to address 
identified needs. The initial FTM has been 
completed.  During monthly contacts, the 
connection between the changes required to 

What is the progress made towards 
reunification?

Is permanency within the resource 
home achievable if reunification is not 
possible?

For Discussion – 

Key Events
FTM – between day 30 and day 90 of placement

achieve reunification and the progress made 
is assessed. Tracking and adjustment is done, 
and the addition of members to the team is 
explored. Parents are encouraged to move 
forward in their efforts, and scaling questions

may help them to 
express how they 
are feeling. The 
use of miracle 
and scaling questions 
may yield additional 
information.

In the interest of full disclosure, the 
importance of permanency for children 
and the concept of concurrent rather 
than sequential planning are discussed 
with parents and caregivers.   The range of 
permanency options, including an overview 
of adoption and KLG and relevant subsidy 
supports, are presented.

Formal conference to involve the Casework Supervisor in permanency plans for children 
who have now been in placement for three months. 

90 Day Staffing 
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Practice Considerations Within First 90 Days of Placement

Follow-up on all referrals to service providers for parents.

Obtain evaluations and reports from providers. Review and share information. Plan with the family 
to make adjustments or initiate additional activities or services recommended.

Continue to explore relatives - Identify relatives and send 30 day notification to relatives of child’s 
out of home placement. (CP&P 5-58).  Rule out relatives who cannot be resources (CP&P 5-52).

Assess the caregiver’s ability and interest in providing a permanent plan for child and document 
in NJ SPIRIT.

Follow up on progress of the resource family home study, fingerprint results, and licensing 
process, if applicable.

Obtain all approved waivers on relative or kinship homes and submit to the Resource Home Unit. 

Finalize resource family selection by assessing whether they are able to meet the short and      
long-term needs of the child.  Assess any opportunities to place siblings together.

Transitional plan for youth 14 years or older is due.

Required Participants

Purpose

Casework Supervisor, Supervisor and Caseworker.  Based on the Casework Supervisor’s 
request, the Area Concurrent Planning Specialist, DAG, RDS, Resource Family Worker, 
nurse consultant or other participants will be included as appropriate

Use of the family reunification assessment, comprehensive family assessments and case      
review for indicators of progress towards reunification and to see where case plan adjustments 
may be needed.  Assess both the progress made towards achieving permanency and the        
appropriateness of the child’s current placement as a potentially permanent home.
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Assure ongoing visitation with parents/siblings and formulate or adjust the written visitation plan. 
Include other types of interaction as appropriate – attendance at school conferences, medical 
appointments, church or sports events, and phone calls.

Organize visits to allow parents to practice protective capacities and parental activities. 
Set timeframes for reconsideration of visitation plans and activities, including sibling visits. 
Document visits in NJ SPIRIT including direct worker observation, visit logs, etc.

Provide feedback to parents regarding progress. (Full Disclosure) 

Reinforce importance of permanency for children in parent contacts and court hearing. 
Complete concurrent planning guide to assess for expedited permanency.

Explain concurrent planning, including a general overview of adoption and subsidy supports to 
caregivers. Provide written information and review the KLG vs. Adoption Form (CP&P - 4-18, 
Rev. 4/10).

Continue to work with the child on the life book. (Life Book resources on NJ SPIRIT)

Follow up on services for the child as indicated. Review school progress, including attendance 
and academic performance, progress in counseling, visitation, etc. and adjust accordingly.

Assure birth certificates, birth records, photographs, medical records, school records, CHEC 
results and social security cards have been requested and received, certified and filed in case 
record; verify the accuracy of names and other identifying information; verify that all match both 
legal and agency documents.  Assure that caregiver has this information.

Continue thorough documentation of all parties’ progress with the case plan and/or court order, 
all visits, other contacts and collateral information. 

Review and complete the reunification assessment, caregiver strength and needs assessment 
(on biological parents), at three months from entry into placement, keeping in mind all information 
obtained from the family, documented  history and collateral information.

Update the family agreement and case plan as necessary. 

Assure ongoing compliance with court order by agency, parents and child.

Practice Considerations Within First 90 Days of Placement
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Reunification
New Jersey Family Reunification Assessment is completed in NJ SPIRIT for open cases, 
where at least one child is in out-of-home placement and the goal is to reunite the child 
with the family. The assessment is also done when a household, which was not involved in 
the removal, is being considered as a reunification resource. Use this tool when a child is 
in out-of-home placement to:

In establishing conditions for reunification, the situation that precipitated the child’s 
removal from the home, and the overall assessment and progress of the parents in resolving 
those circumstances, must be considered.  Issues of parental capacity, attitude and behavior 
must reflect the change that has resulted from their participation in services, not mere 
attendance or compliance. The parent must have an enhanced capacity to protect and care 
for the child, ideally with the ongoing involvement of the informal and formal supports of 
the family team that has been created. Collateral information and observations from visits, 
as well as the parent’s ability to manage any special needs that the child may have, should 
be part of the evaluation and planning for the child’s return.

See Appendix. 

Evaluate and determine a Visitation Plan; 

Conduct a reunification assessment in the parent’s/caregiver’s home; 

Develop or revise a Permanency Plan. 

No later than three (3) months from the date of placement; 

Every three (3) months while a child continues in placement; 

Prior to any court hearing, to review the permanency goal and/or progress toward 
achieving case plan goals and objectives; 

At any time a child is being considered for return home. 

Complete the Family Reunification Assessment: 
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Working with Families
Within Four to Eight Months of Placement

The review held at the fifth month provides 
an objective view of the family situation. 
What’s going well? What has gone wrong? 
How has the child adjusted to placement? 
The fifth month review gives an opportunity 
for all parties to 
review the child’s 
health and well-
being. Is there any 
medical or school 
follow-up needed? 
Have the recom-
mendations from 
the CHEC or CME been followed? How is 
he or she progressing in school? Are there 
any concerns with visitation? Are siblings 
placed together or visiting each other? Is 
there a need for discussion of an alternate 
permanency plan?

The parent’s understanding of what is 
necessary to have the child returned and 
what needs to be done so that reunification 

What progress has been made in 
addressing safety and risk concerns?

What adjustments are required in the 
reunification plan?

For Discussion – 

Key Events
FTM – between day 90 and day 180 of placement

may occur is also addressed. How are the 
services and informal supports helping the 
parent to make the changes necessary? What 
is their understanding of next steps, and 
how will the team plan to move forward? 

What goals have 
been identified for 
the next FTM? Is 
the long term view 
clear?

This interval is 
where the assess-

ment of the family is updated. The child 
is re-screened for mental health needs via 
the Mental Health Screening Tool. The 
SDM tools, including the reunification 
assessment, are completed. The work of the 
family to prepare for reunification continues. 
If progress is limited, efforts to engage the 
family and assess other services or supports 
that might be integrated into the plan to 
improve the outcome are explored.

Formal internal review conducted by the Administrative Placement Reviewer (formerly 
Regional Reviewer) who serves as an independent consultant to all parties.

5-Month Enhanced Review (Regional Review)
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Participants

Purpose

Parents, Administrative Placement Reviewer, Area Concurrent Planning Specialist, Supervisor, 
Caseworker, child (depending on age and appropriateness), caregiver, and any other interested 
parties.  The Casework Supervisor, Adoption Supervisor, and Resource Family worker may 
attend as necessary.

NOTE: This review may occur in conjunction with a Family Team Meeting with the permission and 
agreement of the family and the reviewer.

Focus on progress made in achieving the goals reflected in the case plan.  Review the 
completion of key permanency tasks (such as searches for missing parents); evaluate parental 
participation and progress towards reunification; assess the effectiveness of services already 
provided and identify adjustments needed to meet the needs of the child, family or resource 
family; review the appropriateness and stability of the child’s placement and verify that the 
home is licensed.  This review is also meant to facilitate the identification of cases for early 
reunification, early Adoption or Kinship Legal Guardianship.

Use this review as a concurrent planning checkpoint to gauge progress toward family 
reunification and re-assess whether the child is in a potentially permanent home.

Ensure that case record includes birth certificates, birth records, Social Security card 
and health and education information on the child.   

Determine if the current home is the best placement for this child - does it meet both 
the child’s short and long term needs?

Discuss the status of the resource home. Is the home licensed and approved? Was 
a waiver needed and completed?  If the placement is questionable, not appropriate 
or will not meet licensing requirements or the caregivers are not willing to provide 
a permanent plan, the process to identify another potentially permanent placement 
must begin.

Review the Activities within 4-8 months of placement to ensure required activities 
have been completed.

Review the Activities within 10 months of placement to identify the permanency 
activities that are required in the next 5 months.
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Practice Considerations Within 4 to 8 Months of Placement
Review court orders and discuss progress of parents in terms of litigation requirements including 
court ordered evaluations and services.

Obtain initial assessments and reports from service providers, schools, mental health and medical 
resources, and update on an ongoing basis. Read and evaluate the information. As appropriate, 
discuss  with providers, office consultants in the appropriate fields (medical, mental health, substance 
abuse, domestic violence) and supervisor or casework supervisor. Update the assessment of the 
family and plan with them to adjust services accordingly. File copies of all information received in the 
case record.

Complete the Reunification Assessment Caregiver Strength and Needs Assessment 
(for the biological parents) by 6 months from placement.

Assess quality of care child is receiving in their current home and their willingness to commit to 
a potential permanent plan to be sure that  placement will meet both short and long-term needs of 
the child. 

Begin to explore other placement alternatives that can meet the child’s short and long term needs if 
child needs to move; a child specific recruitment plan may be required. Consider DAG conference 
to obtain PRE-Adopt placement approval if case circumstances warrant.

Observe visits and note the quality and nature of the interaction. For visitation completed by 
other parties, note the frequency of parent, child, and sibling contact, and how the visit is described. 
Document all information in NJ SPIRIT weekly.

Gather fuller family background and medical information about the birth family.  Ensure child’s 
medical history (CP&P 14-177) is complete.

Re-assess the child’s mental health needs using the mental health screening tool (see appendix). 
If there is a need for any formal medical, educational or psychological evaluations that remain 
outstanding, make appropriate referrals. 

Reinforce the importance of permanency for children in all discussions with parents and at periodic 
court hearings.

Discuss permanency with relatives and resource parents. Assess resource family commitment to 
permanency, explain adoption process and review supports available within the subsidy program, 
document accordingly. 

Ensure rule out letters are sent and documented

Ensure an updated photo of the child is in the record.
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Expand each child’s life book with additional photos, some discussion of why they are in 
placement, their experiences while in care, and background on their birth family. 

Prepare family for regional review, and ensure parents and all interested parties are invited. 
Update case plan with family in conjunction with review. Supervisor and caseworker 
attendance is mandatory.

What progress has been made regarding non-negotiables? What issues are best addressed 
at the next FTM? Provide honest feedback to parents regarding the outcomes to date for all 
services and activities. (Full Disclosure).

Practice Considerations Within 4 to 8 Months of Placement

Continued from page 31
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Working with Families
Within Ten Months of Placement

At the tenth month, families with children 
in care are reaching a critical decision point. 
The progress of the parents and the abil-
ity of their team to 
support and sustain 
them may create 
circumstances where 
reunification is 
viable. Visitation, 
parenting supports, 
and other activities 
to ensure the long term safety and stability 
of the home are intensified to bolster the 
likelihood of successful reunification.

What is the permanency plan for the 
children?

What is necessary to put the plan in 
place and have it happen?

For Discussion – 

Key Events
FTM - between day 180 and day 270 of placement

Ten Month Placement Review

Ten Month Family Discussion (may be held in conjunction with FTM) 

Pre-Permanency Hearing Litigation Conference

If a lack of progress has made continued 
placement likely, the ten month family 
discussion offers an opportunity to redouble 

reunification efforts 
or to look at formal-
izing the alternate 
permanency plans 
that are in place. 
The decision to seek 
termination of pa-
rental rights or an 

ASFA exception is made, and the 
preparation for completion of adoption or 
Kinship Legal Guardianship begins.

The Pre-Permanency Hearing Litigation Conference which is held at the tenth month of 
placement identifies outstanding permanency tasks which must be completed prior to the 
permanency hearing.  Once the goal of adoption has been established, the case must be 
assigned to an Adoption Worker within 5 days.

Pre-Permanency Hearing Litigation Conference
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Ten Month Placement Review

Step One - Family Discussion

This is a critical decision-making time in which the Division must prepare for the Permanency 
Hearing and either: 

1. Approve an ASFA exception based on the improved circumstances of the parents and 
likelihood of family reunification or 

2. Recommend the termination of parental rights for the purpose of adoption. Because 
so much hangs in the balance, this is a two step process which begins with a Family 
Engagement/Family Team Meeting in which all relevant parties are strongly encouraged 
to participate.

The family discussion is conducted by the Casework Supervisor in order to assess case 
progress in regard’s to the child’s permanency plan.

Participants: Casework Supervisor, Supervisor, Caseworker, Parents, child (depending 
on age and appropriateness), caretaker, and any other interested parties (as appropriate). 
The Area Concurrent Planning Specialist may attend, if needed.

Purpose: Review is meant to assess the likelihood of family reunification within the 
timeframes recommended by state and federal law (ASFA).

Hold a frank and focused discussion with the parents and family concerning their 
progress in remedying the conditions that led to their child’s placement.

Assess parent’s readiness to resume child’s care based on the progress to date.

If parents have made significant progress - and family reunification is likely - dis-
cuss accelerating parent-child visitation.

If family reunification is likely, discuss openly what type of support and/or moni-
toring will be needed during the child’s transition home; adjust the service plan ac-
cordingly. 

If reunification seems unlikely based on the parent’s lack of signicant progress, this 
is the time to discuss the permanency plans available to the child (usually adoption 
or Kinship Legal Guardianship). 

Discuss with family and child(ren) that child is entitled to attend the permanency 
hearing.
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Step Two - Litigation Conference
The litigation review is arranged and conducted by the Area Concurrent Planning 
Specialist in order to prepare for the Permanency Hearing.

Participants: Area Concurrent Planning Specialist, Casework Supervisor, Supervisor, 
Caseworker, PRS and/or Gaurdianship DAG, and others (as appropriate).

Purpose: Review is meant to establish the agency’s recommended permanency goal in 
preparation for the Permanency Hearing typically held at the 12th month of placement.

Review parent’s progress in remedying conditions that lead to placement and deter-
mine if case goal should remain family reunification.

Review the case record for required documentation to support the case goal.

List any remaining tasks to be completed by the Permanency worker prior to the 
Permanency Hearing.

Determine whether a family situation warrants an adoption goal; if so, discuss with 
DAG whether there are sufficient grounds to file a guardianship petition. 

Prepare for possible case transfer to an adoption worker and assignment to a para-
legal. If adoption is the recommended case goal, an adoption worker is assigned as 
the co-worker (assignment coordinated between the Concurrent Planning Specialist 
and the adoption Casework Supervisor). Plans set for permanency worker to begin 
introducing the role of the adoption worker to the child and caregiver, however case 
responsibility remains with the permanency worker until goal is formally deter-
mined through the Permanency Hearing. 

Review the Practice Considerations at 10 months of placement.

Review Practice Considerations for Adoption if the goal is changed to adoption at 
the permanency hearing.
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Practice Considerations Within 10 Months of Placement

Adjust and strengthen case plan and service provision based on ongoing teaming with the family, 
their progress, the results of the 5-month review, and court reviews. With the agreement of the 
family, conduct the ten month family discussion in conjunction with the FTM.

Assess parental progress with services and track and adjust accordingly. Document planning and 
other activities thoroughly and accurately, especially concerning parental change.

Obtain periodic updates from providers and informal supports regarding changed behaviors and 
achievement of goals. Work with the team on how their continued involvement can support the 
family, even when the agency is no longer involved. 

Assess the permanency of the child’s placement in terms of the caregiver’s ability to meet child’s 
needs and their willingness to commit to potential permanent plan. 

Continue to monitor the child’s adjustment to placement and assess whether any additional 
supports or services are needed.

Assess the visitation plan in view of progress towards reunification. Adjust the frequency, duration 
or location of visits accordingly. Document each child’s visits with parents and siblings, noting the 
interactions and participants.

Ensure that all case documentation is thorough, accurate and up-to-date, and that assessments, 
reports and evaluations are discussed at the 10 month pre-permanency hearing litigation 
conference. Identify the goal to be presented at the permanency hearing.

Complete any outstanding assessments of birth relatives and document results in case record.

Complete the reunification assessment (in consultation with the resource worker) and caretaker 
strength and needs assessment at 9 months from date of placement (CP&P 22-27, see appendix).

Discuss permanency Hearing and any special arrangements or considerations the child or young 
person may need.

Discuss child’s attendance at permanency hearing and any special arrangements, notifications 
that are needed.
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Working with Families

When reasonable efforts toward family 
reunification are unsuccessful and despite 
the offer of and/or provision of services, the 
parents are unable to resume the care of their 
child, the preferred permanency goal for that 
child is adoption.

The role of the Adoption Worker is to bring 
about the adoption of that child by his/her 
caregivers (Kin or Resource Family), or by 
Selected Adoptive Parents. While establish-
ing a working relationship with the child, 
birth parents and caregivers, the worker 
gathers information, assesses plans for the 
child, and provides for services, support and 
understanding for all involved in the adop-
tion process.  Ongoing Family Team Meet-
ings with birth parents, adoptive parents and 
children (if appropriate) are valuable tools in 
this effort.
  
A trusting, open and compassionate rela-
tionship between the child/ren and adoption 
worker is essential.  The adoption worker 
assists the child/ren through a complex, 
confusing and often emotional process.  
Best practice is the standard throughout this 

process, with the goal of helping a child to 
understand how he or she entered care, why 
return to his or her parents is not possible, 
and assisting in the transition to a permanent 
adoptive family. Each child’s situation is 
unique, and the components required must 
be tailored to the situation of the particular 
child. The supervisor and worker should 
regularly conference to discuss new infor-
mation, progress and questions as they arise 
to ensure the best possible outcome.

Adoption is the preferred permanent place-
ment plan, as it provides children with the 
highest level of legal and emotional security. 
Kinship Legal Guardianship (KLG) can only 
be selected as the permanency goal when it 
is determined that Adoption is not feasible 
or likely, and is not in the best interest of the 
child. In selecting KLG as the permanency 
goal, CP&P has the obligation to affirm that 
KLG serves the child’s best interests based 
on an assessment of individual case factors 
and/or an evaluation of the child’s specific 
needs. KLG subsidy is approved through the 
office of Adoption Operations.

Adoption
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Upon receipt of the case, the following tasks need to be completed by the supervisor 
(within 5 days of the permanency hearing or the goal being changed to adoption):

Practice Considerations for Adoption

Assign adoption worker as secondary worker with a case participant assignment to each child with 
a goal of adoption.

Open an adoption planning window for each child with a goal of adoption.

If goal is select or type undecided, open a child specific recruitment plan. Fill in page 1 and save.  
Make a secondary assignment to the child specific recruiter without a case participant assignment.

Verify case plan correctly reflects adoption goal.

Factors to Consider When Deciding Adoption Vs. KLG:
Child’s age and legal status - older, legally free children be considered for KLG (KLG 
for children under the age of 12 requires Area Director approval). HOWEVER, all 
efforts to find an adoptive home have been exhausted.

Recommendation of professional, i.e. therapists.

Would termination of parental rights do more harm than good?

Child’s relationship with caregiver. 

Informed input from children - keeping in mind that children frequently feel they do 
not wish to be adopted based on lack of knowledge or fear of the unknown. 

Caregiver’s feelings after receiving full disclosure regarding the child and the 
advantages/disadvantages of adoption and KLG. 
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Upon case assignment, the following tasks must be completed by the worker:

Read case record in its entirety, review supervisor’s assignment dictation. 

Schedule MVR within mandated timeframe.

Review visitation plan between parent, relatives and/or siblings; ensure proper services are in 
place.  Make referrals if necessary.

Ensure court-ordered services are in place.

Determine status of caretaker’s home with OOL/Resource Unit.

If child/ren have a Select Home goal, begin to gather required materials to send to Adoption 
Operation Exchange Unit to begin the matching process.

At first MVR (with Caregiver):

At first visit (with Child/ren):

Explain worker’s role and what caregiver can expect throughout the TPR process.  Reinforce that 
work with the birth parents toward reunification remains an ongoing process. 

Explore caregiver’s commitment to the child/ren.

Obtain names of doctors, dentists, specialists, therapists; ask if additional services are needed.

Ensure Lifebook work has been initiated. Review Lifebook work to date.

Determine child’s understanding of why he/she is not with his birth family.  Clarify any misconceptions/
misunderstandings. 

Ask child about school, living with this family, interests/hobbies; get to know the child.
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The Lifebook

The Litigation Process

Lifebook and identity work is ongoing and should have been initiated at placement.  A child’s 
Lifebook is a tool which can enable a child to understand circumstances of his placement in 
age-appropriate stages.  There are many guides to creating Lifebooks; some are available on 
New Jersey Spirit.

All adoption cases are litigated, and as such, require diligent attention to elements of the 
various court orders.  The adoption worker and supervisor must review and comply with 
any provisions that require CP&P action.  All referrals for court ordered services must be 
made upon receipt of the court order.

Once the Guardianship Petition has been filed, the worker must continue to provide 
services to the parents and ensure proper documentation, certifications and reports are              
provided to the court. Regular communication between adoption staff and the DAG is critical. 
Based on the evidence provided by CP&P, the court may terminate parental rights, or continue 
reunification efforts. The parents may choose during this process to voluntarily surrender 
their parental rights. Surrender may be either general or identified. A general surrender 
allows CP&P the ability to decide where the child will be adopted.  In an identified surrender,
the individual(s) identified by the parent must adopt the child or the surrender is vacated 
and their parental rights are reinstated. Identified surrenders may be taken only in situations 
where the child is placed in a licensed Resource family home..

At first visit (with Birth Parents):

Engage parent and discuss their understanding of how the child came into care and the goal of 
adoption.

Discuss what the parent can expect through the TPR process.

Explain child’s need for safe, secure and permanent home; and discuss ASFA timeframes.

Determine the parent’s understanding of the difference between TPR, Identified and General 
Surrender.
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The Consent Process
When parental rights are terminated, the agency becomes the legal guardian of the child, 
and must consent to their adoption by a particular caretaker. The information gathered 
and reviewed in order to do this is the consent package.

In assembling the necessary documents and information, there are many timeframes that 
must be considered. This package should be completed and submitted to the local office 
manager within 60 days of a child becoming legally free.  Components of the consent include 
an approved subsidy package, a copy of the Judgment of Guardianship, documentation 
regarding the child’s adjustment, relationships, feelings about adoption, a pre-adoption 
medical, dental, Family Medical History, Child Summary, copy of the caretaker’s Homestudy 
and current license (see policy for complete list).

The Subsidy Process

Following the Adoption Finalization

Subsidy is not automatic and is reserved for children with documented special needs 
(behavioral or medical), and for those children belonging to a race for which adoptive homes 
are not readily available.  The adoption subsidy is designed to cover only a portion of the 
cost of raising a child and should be viewed by the adoptive family as partial assistance.  
It is a federal program and rates are determined according to guidelines established for that 
program.

Subsidy is a part of the consent process.  It may include ongoing assistance through monthly 
board payments, medical insurance, or other identified services, such as day care. The 
determination of whether or not a child is subsidy eligible needs to be discussed early on 
in the process. The discussion with the caregivers regarding subsidy needs to be ongoing.    
All subsidy requests need to be approved by Adoption Operations prior to the submission of 
the consent package (see form 14-228 in the Forms Manual).

After the adoption is finalized, the case record for those child/ren adopted needs to be 
processed for closure, and a copy of the subsidy file must be sent to the Subsidy Unit 
of Adoption Operations within 45 days of finalization (see form number 14-228 in the 
Forms Manual).
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Structured Decision Making
Safety Assessment (In-Home)

Caregiver leaves child with a person unwilling to provide care.

Child is fearful of caregiver, other family members, or other people 
living in or having access to the home.

Caregiver is verbally hostile when talking to or about the child and/
or has extremely unrealistic expectations for the child’s behavior.

Caregiver demonstrates poor planning for child’s care.

Caregiver has left the child with someone but the caregiver has not returned according 
to plan.

Caregiver did not express plans to return for the child.

Caregiver has been gone longer than the person keeping the child expected/or is 
willing to wait.

Caregiver makes inadequate and/or inappropriate babysitting or child care 
arrangements or demonstrates very poor planning for the child’s care.

Child cries, cowers, cringes, trembles, or otherwise exhibits fear in the presence of 
certain individuals or verbalizes such fear.

Child exhibits severe anxiety (for example: nightmares, insomnia) related to situations 
associated with a person in the home.

Child has reasonable fears of retribution or retaliation from caregiver.

Describes child as evil, stupid, ugly, or in some other demeaning or degrading manner.

Curses and/or repeatedly puts child down.
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Below are the definitions of each item to be assessed when making 
a safety assessment. 



Caregiver caused serious physical harm to the child or has made 
a plausible threat to cause serious physical harm.

Caregiver’s explanation for the child’s injury or physical condition is 
inconsistent with the nature of the injury or condition.

Scapegoats a particular child in the family.

Expects a child to perform or act in a way that is impossible or improbable for the 
child’s age and/or developmental status (for example: babies and young children 
expected not to cry, expected to be still for extended periods, be toilet trained or eat 
neatly, expected to care for younger siblings, expected to stay alone).

Child is seen by either caregiver as responsible for the caregivers’ problems.

Caregiver did not express plans to return for the child.

Uses sexualized language to describe child or in name calling (for example: whore, 
slut, etc.).

Other than accidentally, caregiver caused serious abuse or injury (for example: shaken 
baby syndrome, fractures, poisoning, suffocating, shooting, burns, bruises/welts, bite 
marks, choke marks, etc.).

An action, inaction, or threat that would result in serious harm (for example: threats to 
kill, starve, lock out of home, etc.).

Plans to retaliate against child for CPS investigation.

Caregiver has used torture or physical force, which bears on no resemblance to 
reasonable discipline.

Caregiver fears he/she will maltreat child and/or request placement.

Caregiver denies knowledge of a child’s injury or condition and such denial appears 
implausible.

Caregiver’s explanation for how an injury occurred is contrary to the nature of the 
injury (i.e., linear welt marks on the thigh are explained as child tripped on the 
sidewalk and fell).
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Caregiver refuses access to the child, or there is reason to believe 
that the caregiver is about to flee, and/or the child’s whereabouts 
cannot be ascertained.

Caregiver has not, will not, or is unable to provide care and 
supervision necessary to protect the child from potentially 
serious harm, including harm from self (child) or other persons 
living in or having access to the home.

Medical statements from a physician indicate that an injury could be the result of 
abuse, but caregiver denies abuse.

There are significant discrepancies between explanations given by the caregiver, the 
child other household members, and/or other collateral sources of information.

Facts related to the condition, incident, and injury, as observed by CPS and/or 
supported by medical or other professionals, contradict the caregiver’s explanation.

Caregiver has previously fled in response to a CPS investigation.

Caregiver has removed child from a hospital against medical advise.

Caregiver has a history of keeping child at home, away from peers, school, or other 
outsiders for extended periods.

Caregiver is highly transient.

Caregiver hides the child or refuses access.

Caregiver does not or cannot attend to the child so that care goes unnoticed or unmet 
(for example: although the caregiver may be present, the child can wander outdoors 
alone, play with dangerous objects, play on unprotected window ledge, or be exposed 
to other serious hazards).

Caregiver leaves child alone (time period varies with age and developmental stage).

Caregiver’s whereabouts are unknown.
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Caregiver has not, will not, or is unable to meet the child’s 
immediate needs for food, clothing, shelter, and/or medical or 
mental health care.

Child sexual abuse/exploitation is suspected and circumstances 
suggest that child safety may be an immediate concern.

Caregiver does not or is unable to protect the child from violence in the home, criminal 
activity, and/or other harmful behaviors between adults or children in or having access 
to the home.

Caregiver cannot control the behavior of a child living in the home, including immediate 
and/or impending serious harm to himself or others (e.g., substance abuse or provocative 
behavior).

No food provided or available to child, or child starved or deprived of food or drink for 
prolonged periods.

Child without minimally warm clothing in cold months.

No housing or emergency shelter; child must or is forced to sleep in the street, car, etc.; 
housing is unsafe, without heat, etc.

Caregiver does not seek treatment for child’s immediate and dangerous medical 
conditions or does not follow prescribed treatment for such conditions.

Child appears malnourished.

Child has exceptional needs and/or behaviors which caregivers cannot/will not meet.

Child is suicidal and caregivers will not take protective action.

Child shows effects of maltreatment, such as serious emotional symptoms and lack of 
behavior control or serious physical symptoms.

Access to child by possible or confirmed perpetrator continues to exist.
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It appears that caregiver or others have committed rape, sodomy, or has had other sexual 
contact with child.

Caregiver or others have forced or encouraged child to engage in sexual performances or 
activities.



The child’s physical living conditions are hazardous and immediately 
threatening.  Based on the child’s age and developmental status, 
assess whether physical living conditions are hazardous and 
immediately threatening, such as:

Caregiver’s behavior is violent or out of control.

Leaking gas from stove or heating unit.

Dangerous substances or objects stored in unlocked lower shelves or cabinets, under 
sink or in the open, including regulated or illicit drugs and/or drug 
paraphernalia.

Lack of water or utilities (heat, plumbing, electricity) and no alternate provisions 
made, or alternate provisions are inappropriate (for example: stove, unsafe space 
heaters).

Open, broken, or missing windows, without screens or guards.

Exposed electrical wires.

Excessive garbage or rotted or spoiled food that threatens health.

Serious illness or significant injury has occurred due to living conditions and these 
conditions still exist (for example: lead poisoning, rat bites).

Evidence of human or animal waste throughout living quarters.

Guns or other weapons are not locked.

Extreme physical or verbal, angry or hostile outbursts at child.

Use of brutal or bizarre punishment (for example: scalding with hot water, burning with 
cigarettes, forced feeding).

Domestic violence is likely to place the child at risk of harm.

Use of guns, knives, or other instruments in a violent way.
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Caregiver’s drug or alcohol use seriously affects his/her ability to 
supervise, protect, or care for the child. Caregiver has misused 
a drug or alcoholic beverages to the extent that control of his 
or her actions is lost or significantly impaired.  As a result, the 
caregiver is unable, or will likely be unable to care for the child, 
or has harmed the child, or is likely to harm the child.  Examples 
such as:

Caregiver’s involvement in criminal activity seriously affects his/her 
ability to supervise, protect, or care for the child.

Violently shakes or chokes baby or young child to stop a particular behavior.

Behavior that seems out of touch with reality, fanatical, or bizarre.

Behavior that seems to indicate a serious lack of self-control (for example: reckless, 
unstable, raving, and explosive).

Caregiver’s behavior outside the home (drugs, violence, aggressiveness, hostility) 
creates an environment within the home which threatens the child’s safety (e.g., drug 
parties, association with gangs, drive-by shootings).

Adult uses child to sell or transport drugs.

Drug transactions occur in the home.

Caregiver drives with child in the vehicle while under the influence of drugs or alcohol.

Caregiver is involved or engaged in criminal activity, and such involvement places the 
child in serious danger of immediate harm.  As a result, the caregiver is unable, or will 
likely be unable, to care for the child, or has harmed the child, or is likely to harm the 
child.
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Caregiver’s emotional stability, developmental status, or cognitive 
deficiency seriously impairs his/her ability to supervise, protect, or 
care for the child.

Other factors that place the child in immediate and/or impending 
danger of serious harm. Examples of other factors:

Caregiver’s refusal to follow prescribed medications impedes ability to parent the 
child.

Caregiver’s inability to control emotions impedes ability to parent the child.

Caregiver acts out or exhibits distorted perception that impedes ability to parent the 
child.

Caregiver’s depression impedes ability to parent the child.

Due to cognitive delay the caregiver lacks the basic knowledge related to parenting 
skills such as:

Not knowing that infants need regular feedings:

Failure to access and obtain basic/emergency medical care:

Proper diet; or

Adequate supervision.

Household member has past convictions regarding violent behaviors and acts toward 
others (e.g., assault and battery, homicide, sexual assault or rape, or criminal acts 
involving weapons).

Previous involuntary termination of parental rights.

Previous death of a child due to abuse or neglect.

Previous criminal conviction for child abuse or neglect.

Previous criminal conviction for child abuse or neglect in another state or jurisdiction.

Known CPS history/pattern of repeated incidents of serious maltreatment.
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In addition to assessing safety, the level of risk must also be determined:

Structured Decision Making
Risk Assessment (In-Home)
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Structured Decision Making
Reunification Assessment (In-Home)
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CPS Findings

Investigative Finding Decision Making Process

Investigator determines whether or not a preponderance of evidence indicates 
that a child is abused or neglected as defined in N.J.S.A § 9:6-8.21.

Absolutely Substantiating Circumstances (NJAC 10:129-7.4)
1. The death or near death of a child as a result of abuse or neglect; 

2. Subjecting a child to sexual activity or exposure to inappropriate sexual activity or materials;

3. The infliction of injury or creation of a condition requiring a child to be hospitalized or to 
receive significant medical attention; 

4. Repeated instances of physical abuse committed by the perpetrator against any child;

5. Failure to take reasonable action to protect a child from sexual abuse or repeated 
instances of physical abuse under circumstances where the parent or guardian knew or 
should have known that such abuse was occurring; or

6. Depriving a child of necessary care which either caused serious harm or created a 
substantial risk of serious harm.

If Yes If No

Investigator determines whether one or more
of the absolutely substantiating circumstances
specified in N.J.A.C. 10:129-7.4 exists.

Investigator determines whether there is 
any evidence that a child was harmed or 
placed at risk of harm.

If Yes If No

The Abuse or 
Neglect is 

Not Established

The Abuse or 
Neglect is 
Unfounded
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If Yes

If No Consider both the Aggravating and Mitigating Factors in N.J.A.C. 10:129-7.5

If Mitigating Factors Prevail

If Aggravating Factors Prevail

The Abuse or Neglect is 
Established

The Abuse or Neglect is 
Substantiated

Mitigating Factors
1.  Remedial actions taken by the alleged perpetrator before the investigation was 
concluded; 
2.  Extraordinary, situational, or temporary stressors that caused the parent or guardian 
to act in an uncharacteristic abusive or neglectful manner; 
3.  The isolated or aberrational nature of the abuse or neglect; and 
4.  The limited, minor, or negligible physical, psychological, or emotional impact of 
the abuse or neglect on the child.

Aggravating Factors
1.  Institutional abuse or neglect; 
2.  The perpetrator’s failure to comply with court orders or clearly established 
     or agreed-upon conditions designed to ensure the child’s safety, such as a 
     child safety plan or case plan; 
3.  The tender age, delayed developmental status or other vulnerability of the child; 
4.  Any significant or lasting physical, psychological, or emotional impact on the 
      child; 
5.  An attempt to inflict any significant or lasting physical, psychological, or 
      emotional harm on the child;
6.  Evidence suggesting a repetition or pattern of abuse or neglect, including 
     multiple instances in which abuse or neglect was substantiated or established; and
7.  The child’s safety requires separation of the child from the perpetrator.
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Domestic Violence

CP&P has a contact in every county with the lead domestic violence 
agency to provide the Domestic Violence Liaisons (DVL).  When 
encountering families for which domestic violence may be a concern 
partner with your DVL.

Establishing a partnership/building rapport
I’m worried about your safety as well as your child’s safety.

I’m sorry about what has been happening to you and your child. How can we help?

What does your partner understand about why we’re meeting with you alone? We 
know that our being involved can make things more dangerous for you.

We know that women stay with abusive men for a lot of reasons - financial support, 
out of love, because they feel sorry for him, because they’re too afraid to leave, because 
they can’t afford to leave, etc. Can you tell us about your relationship?

We’ll make every effort to keep what you tell us confidential. We won’t talk about 
what you or the children disclose, but if, for instance, he or his attorney requests 
records that contain this information, we will let you know what’s happening.

Assessing danger/risk and impact on children
What kind of relationship does he have with the kids?

What have the children seen and/or heard? We know from experience that children are 
often aware of the violence even if you’ve tried protecting them from it. What have 
you tried to do to protect them?
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Children exposed to violence can be affected in a number of ways they might have 
nightmares, worry about being away from you, have trouble in school, become 
emotionally withdrawn, or act aggressively. Older kids sometimes use drugs or 
alcohol, become violent themselves, struggle academically, and so on. How do you 
think your children have been affected by the violence in your home?

Can you tell us about positive interactions between him and the kids? Do they have 
fun together? Does he help them with schoolwork? Does he know their friends?

Has he ever threatened to kidnap them or get custody so you can’t see them?

Has he hit the kids? Has he assaulted you while you were holding your child?

Have you ever had a conversation with your kids about what to do if their father 
becomes violent? Safety planning with kids can help them feel safer because they 
know what to do - go to a neighbor’s house or into the other room, stay out of the fight, 
call 911, etc. Have you talked to your children about how they feel about their dad?

Are you ever afraid to leave your children alone with him?

What worries you about your child’s behavior? What do you feel good about?

Assessing danger/risk to the non-offending parent
Has your partner ever threatened to kill you, the kids, or himself? Do you believe 
that he could kill you or the children.

Is he depressed/have any sort of diagnosis? Is he on medication? Does he take them?

Is he an extremely jealous man? Can you tell us about that.

Does your partner drink or use drugs? How does he act when he’s using?

Does your partner have weapons? Has he ever threatened to use them on you?

Is his violence or abuse getting worse, or happening more frequently? 
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What’s the worst thing he’s ever done to you? Has his behavior seemed bizarre?

When you’ve taken steps to protect yourself or the kids in the past (e.g., leaving, filing 
restraining orders, fighting back), how has he responded?

What do you feel most afraid of with him?

Have there been periods of non-violence, when you felt that he had changed and 
things were going really well in your relationship? What was happening at that time?

How do you think he’ll respond to our being involved with your family?

Substance use and mental health–related issues
In what ways has your substance use made the violence easier to bear? In what ways has 
it made your life harder?

Were you using before the violence began? Can you tell use about that? How has your 
use changed since you became involved with your partner?

Have you been clean or sober for extended periods? What made that possible?

Do you use with your partner? Does he encourage or force you to keep using?
 
Women who use drugs or alcohol have a harder time keeping themselves safe, and so 
their kids are often at increased risk. How can we help you make sure your kids are 
going to be safe, whether you’re using or not?

Can you tell us about when you first started feeling depressed? How does your 
depression affect your ability to do the things you need to do?

Does your partner have anything to do with you not taking your medications, or taking 
too much of them?
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Safety planning

I’m concerned about what will happen when you go home. How do you think it will 
go? How can we help you stay safe with your kids?

Can you tell us what you’ve tried in the past? What has worked, and who has been 
helpful in keeping you and your kids safe? What hasn’t worked?

Can we connect you with someone (battered women’s program) to do safety planning? 
What if we call them right now? 

Can we reach out to anyone who can support you and help you stay safe - a friend, a 
family member, a pastor? Do you have family or friends who know what’s happening, 
or whom you could tell? How can they be part of the safety plan?

How can your case worker check in with you over the next few days so you can let us 
know if things have gotten worse, or if you need more help? How can we make that 
happen - should we call you, you call us, go through a third person?

Planning for engagement of her partner
We want to be sure that we don’t make things worse for your kids or for you. How can 
we talk to him safely? What can we talk about, and what do we need to avoid?

What are the things about your family or relationship that he is most proud of?

What are his strengths? How can we get started on the right foot with him?

We’ll make every effort to keep you informed of how our conversations with him are 
going, and we’ll let you know after the fact how he appeared to respond. 

Sometimes it can be helpful if we “take the heat” for the things that need to happen next 
(e.g., his having to leave the home, her taking out a restraining order, her going to stay 
with another family member, etc.). Would that be a helpful thing for us to do?
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Each family is unique. If they reveal that a parent is incarcerated, the need to engage and 
understand their situation becomes crucial. If a child is not in placement, the family may 
benefit from additional information or resources to assist in coping with the absence. If the 
child is entering care or is already in placement, the regular permanency work that occurs 
must take into account this additional element. 

The absent parent’s contact information and any additional information about them should be 
gathered.  If the contact information is unknown, then a search using identifying information 
such as full name, date of birth, and last known address will be necessary. Locating a parent 
is important in terms of establishing paternity, discovering potential family caretakers, 
and in providing information about case planning, the child, and legal proceedings to the 
incarcerated parent. Once the parent is located, contact via phone, visit or letter should be 
made. Social Service Departments within the facilities are usually able to assist.  

Once the incarcerated parent is located it is imperative that they are served with all court 
complaints and court orders, are afforded the oppurtunity to obtain legal representation, and 
are able to participate in scheduled hearings regarding their children.

As the social stigma and shame associated with incarceration sometimes make it difficult to 
discuss, child welfare workers should be sensitive to the feelings of family members. There 
may be a reluctance to provide particulars, such as the type of offense or terms of the sentence. 
There may be anger or dismissal, with comments such as “He’s not around.” Children may 
not be aware that their parent is in prison.  The Deputy Attorney General assigned to the 
matter may help determine if documents such as Judgments of Conviction, police records, 
etc. will be useful in assessing the parent’s original situation, and whether the type and 
magnitude of the offense should preclude contact with the child. For example, a history of 
serious crimes against children, or sexual abuse, may mean that contact is not in a child’s 
best interests. If the matter is litigated within the family court, any conditions imposed by the 
court regarding contact must be followed.

Practice Considerations
for Children with Incarcerated Parents
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Some inmates may have committed crimes that may have less impact on their ability to 
have positive relationships with their children.  This may be especially true for those at the 
end of their sentences, who have successfully completed substance abuse or other treatment 
programs, or for those in minimum security or transitional re-entry facilities. In these 
situations, inclusion in the FTM process via phone or by providing written information, 
activities that support planning for reunification, such as visitation or counseling, should 
be explored.  The usual conferences that occur should include information pertaining to the 
incarcerated parent.

The question of the nature of the incarcerated person’s current relationship with the child, the 
age and special needs of the child, the geographic locations involved, and the involvement of 
the child’s caretaker and siblings are all factors to consider in planning contact and service 
provision. All facilities in NJ have information posted on the NJ Department of Corrections 
website. All facilities vary in their visitation and contact arrangements. If visiting a parent or 
arranging a visit for a child, this information, and the assistance of the Department of Social 
Services within the facility, should be used to make a visitation plan. Tips for visitation or 
maintaining contact can be found online.

Whether a parent is housed at a minimum security, maximum security, state, federal or county 
institution, they can be approached about relative resources, medical history, and background 
information. 
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Mental Health
Screening Tool
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The Quality Review (QR) is a process by which we assess our practice and identify strengths 
and areas needing improvement.  Reviews are conducted every other year in every county 
and consist of an in-depth case review method and practice appraisal process to find out how 
well children and families are doing and how well they are being served. Cases are reviewed 
to determine child and parent/caregiver status, recent progress, and related system practice 
and performance results.

I. Questions Explored via the QR 

Questions about how children and families are doing include:

Is the child safe from manageable risks of harm caused by others or by him/herself? 
Is the child in a safe, stable home?

Are the child’s basic physical and health needs met?

Is the child doing well in school? Is the child making academic progress?

Is the child doing well emotionally and behaviorally?

Are the parents/caregivers able and willing to assist, support, and supervise the child 
reliably on a daily basis?

Is the child making progress in key life areas and are parents/caregivers satisfied 
with services being received?

Positive answers to these questions show that children and families are being effectively 
served. When negative patterns are found, improvements can and should be made to 
strengthen frontline practice, local services, and results. 

Quality Review
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Questions about how well the service system is working include:

Do the child’s parents/caregivers, DCP&P caseworker, and service providers share a 
“big picture” understanding of the child and family situation, their identity, strengths 
and needs so that sensible supports and services can be planned?

Do these “practice partners” share a long-term view of how services will enable 
the child and family to function successfully in their daily settings (e.g., home and 
school)?

Does the child and family have a sensible service plan that organizes   supports, ser-
vices, and interventions to be provided and that includes     informal and community 
supports as well as service providers?

Are needed supports and services provided in a timely, competent, and culturally 
appropriate manner?  Are services of sufficient intensity to achieve positive results 
for the child while strengthening the functional  capacities of the family?

Are the child’s caregivers getting the training and support necessary for them to be 
effective parents and maintain a safe and stable home for the children?

Are the child’s and family’s services being coordinated effectively across settings, 
providers and agencies?

Are the supports and services provided reducing risks and improving safety and 
family functioning?  Is a sustainable support network being built with and for the 
family?

Are services and results monitored frequently with timely adjustment to reflect 
changing needs and life circumstances? Are services effective in improving well-
being and functioning while reducing risk? 
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II. What’s Learned through the QR 

The QR involves case reviews, observations, and interviews with key stakeholders. Re-
sults provide rich information to inform planning for improvement. Information gathered 
includes:

Findings which profile local practice and results, and which suggest recurrent themes 
and patterns when considered across children and families reviewed.

Understanding of contextual factors that affect daily frontline practice in the                    
geographic areas being reviewed.

Quantitative patterns of child and family status and practice performance results, 
based on key measures.

Noteworthy accomplishments and successes.

Emerging issues and challenges in current practice situations explained in local con-
text.

Critical learning and input for next-step actions and for improving program design, 
practice, and working conditions.

Systemic issues that affect outcomes or practice that require resources or attention 
above the local level.

The results of the QR inform program improvement plans developed locally to build on the 
strengths and address any areas needing improvement.  
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When a child enters out-of-home placement the Child Protection and Permanency 
(CP&P) caseworker will makes a decision if the child should remain in his/her current 
school. This very important decision is not made alone. The worker should talk to people 
involved in the case including parents, the child’s attorney (law guardian) and the child.

The worker makes this decision based on “best interest” factors such as:

Safety considerations

Distance of the current school to the foster family

Child’s age and grade level

Child’s needs and preference

How the child is doing in their current school and their involvement

Child’s special education needs

Point of time in the school year

How long the child may be in the foster home

The CP&P worker will make a decision within five business days. During this time, the child 
will continue to attend his/her current school. It’s also the responsibility of the worker to 
arrange for transporting the child to school during this time. Once a final decision is made, 
CP&P will immediately notify both school districts. The “district of residence” (the district 
where the parent or guardian resides) must arrange and pay for transportation to whichever 
school the child attends.

School Stability
Best Interest Guide

Determining “Best Interest”

School Placement Decision and Appeals



If a decision is made to move the child to the resource parent’s school district, the parent and 
child’s law guardian will be notified, in writing, explaining why it is necessary. If a parent or 
law guardian disagrees, they have five days to appeal this decision though the court. During 
the appeal process, the child’s school will not be changed.

If neither the parent nor law guardian objects to the decision within five days, the decision is 
considered final.

At any time, if the circumstances surrounding the CP&P case change, a parent, law guardian 
or child can ask the court to review the child’s school placement.

Identifing a staff person to serve as a contact person for the CP&P 
educational stability liaison

Requesting a determination of residency, if necessary

Collaborating with CP&P in the best interest determination

Arranging for, and providing the cost of transportation for the child to attend school in 
another district (five school days after a best interest determination is made)

Where possible, assisting CP&P to arrange transportation during the initial placement 
period when the cost is paid by CP&P

Promptly providing student records in accordance with N.J.A.C. 6A:32

Contacting the County Office of Education regarding any issues or concerns

Tuition payments to the district or school providing the child’s education

Determining “Best Interest”
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Visitation
Documentation Guide & Relative Documentation Guide 
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